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VALUE GIVING--i-ha~ts the bas-
is of the success of this business. And in no de-
partment does it stand out more pre-eminently than
in our Shoe Department. Value in Style, in Qual-
ity of Materials, in Manufacturing, in ALL that
makes Good Shoes; the things you pay money for.
Value in the things not counted in the price; in
courtesy, accommodation, a spirit of real service,
jn satisfaction assured.

Women's Modish Low Shoes.
Ankle Strap Slippers and Two Eylet Ties of

:French Bronze, Suede, Patent Vici and Brown Kid
and Calf.

Patent Vici and Brown Kid and Calf, priced
from $2.50 to $5.00,

French Bronze and Suede, the Suedes shown inBlack, Brown, Green, Old Rose and White; priced
from $3.50) to $5,00.

Isses' and Children's Ankle Strap Slippers
: : : and Ties.

Built of Dependable Materials, on Scientific Lines, by Ex-
Makers, thus insuring the maximum of wear and comfort

necessary in children's shoes. Priced from $1.00 to $3.00 the
ir.

We never bought or saw finer shoes to spll for $4.00, than our
VARSITY LINE

MEN'S .OXFORDS and SHOES, this spring. They're en-
ic about them. The New Styles for Men and Young Men

the talk of the town. Then there are NANAN'S in Oxfords
Shoes $5.50 to $7.00 the pair.

e Charles' Biggest, Best and Biggest Store.
We pay railroad transportation both ways to.point in Calcasieu Parish on purchases of,00 and one way on purchases of $10.00.

REAT TEN DAYS' SALE
AT THEHE•

SIGNAL CLOTHING STORE,Begi••Beginning S. TURDAY, APRIL 24, 1909.P

100 SUITS. 250 PAIRS TROUSERS.
This is a magnificent opportunity for the buyer. We have just received 250 pairs of Trousers, inSuits come in the popular Three Button Sack, are Browns, Olives, Greens and Tans. These are Smart fakeson Lined with Italian Satin, have Hand made Col- in the Latest Styles, regular price' $4.50 and $5.oo; our

Cuff Bottom Trousers, and Padded Shoulders. They Great Sale price ............................................ 2.95strictly Woolen Goods and we recommend them as a pairs of Pants, regular $3.-o and $- .oods;
In. They are in all respects equal to $12.oo suits, but pairs of Pants, regular $3.5 and $3. goods
: ' this sale they will go at,$4).08.gg, • sale price ......................................................... 1 8g this sale they will go at $4.98.

S100 lIEDIU/I WEIGHT SUITS. Tremendous Bargains in Boys' Clothing.
W cheerfully recommend these Suits to careful XWe are offering Tremendous Bargains in Boys'
s They come in medium weights and are suitable Clothing. Knickerbocker Suits, Sallor Collars, the Latest
rmmer or winter wear. They are substantially made Styles and Handsome Buster Brown Suits, which aret patterns and are in all respects, bargains. They reglar sellers at $6.50 and $7.0o, during this sale will go

lar $4.oo and $i.oo sellers, but will be placed on for ...............................................
$6.00. o 3.oo and $35o Suits will go for.......................... 198

ods fWill- Be Chareed During This Salel, Da Don't Forget, Sale Begins Saturday••pril 2

.. .i. ..~

I f RICE GROWERS AT CROWLEY.

Charter Adopted and Committee Ap.
pointed to Carry Out Import.

ant Work.

T1boe (rdwi0y Signal Sa• 'Y
"AdofYpior of the charter submitted

at a previot•s meeting, with a few
changes, and the appointment of sev-
eral committees, was the principal
business taken up at the meeting of
the Louisiana Rice Growers' asso-
ciation, held in this city Saturday
afternoon, from 2 to 5 o'clock.

"President Wm. B. Gabbert of
Welsh, called the meeting to order
and presided, with Mr. Foley acting
as secretary pro tem, in the absence t
of Secretary Jones of Welsh. In Sat-
urday's issue it was stated that Sec- i
retary.Groves of the inter-state asso- c
ciation was acting in that capacity, 8
when the intention was to state that 1
Mr. Foley was acting as such. C

"The question of the adoption of 8
the charter was thoroughly discussed. a
Secretary Foley read the charter sub- IJ
mitted, section by section, and it was C
voted upon. A number of changes 0

were suggested and carried out in the c
adoption of the charter, e

"On motion of different members, 8
the chair was authorized to appoint tl
several committees. 3

"Intereating talks were made by 9
President H. Winn of the Inter-state P
association, Col. J. F. Shoemaker,
President Gabbert, Mr. Foley, Jay t
Freeland and others. a

"At 5 o'clock the meeting adjourned. a
"President Gabbert, at the conclu-

sion of the meeting, to a reporter of ft
The Signal, said: "The meeting was ti
entirely successful, and wkile the at- 0
tendance did not quite cote up to ex- F
pectations, what was lacking in num- .
hers was easily made up in the inter- .c
est manifested. Personally,I am well a
pleased with the result of the meeting. n

Temperance Meeting at the Methodist if
Church. el

Rev. Geo. E. Fisher of Ohio, will is
speak on some phase of the subject of 81
temperance, in the Methodist church, -
Sunday morning.

Rev. Mr. Fisher is one of the best
known temperance workers in the
field today. He has had ten years
experience in legislative work and ai
has managed 250 local option elec- ti
tions. For the present he is assisting
Superintendent W. R. Lambert, in cl
Louisiana. Don't fail to hear him.

Arrangements are also being mdae
for him to speak in one of the other* churches Sunday evening.

PARISH SCHOOLS TO CLOSE ON MAY 21
Ap. Several Schohols Qualified for llgh

Rehools and Several Others
leagy to Do So.

Lake Charles, La. April, 20,~-On
ted May 21 the parish schools in general,few will close after one of the most suC
ev- cessful sessions ever held, both from
.al the standpoint of attendance and from

of interest taken and work accomplished.o-. Many new schools were opened and a

ay great number of school buildings
erected. There are now four high

of schools in the parish, outside of theler city, and three more schools willng qualify next year, making a total for

ce the parish, of eight high schools.it. Figures given by the parish assessorc- in 1907 placed the number of children

0. of educable age throughout the parish
, at 11,582. Figures for the year end-

at ing December, 1908, place the number
of children actually attending ,school,

of at 11,377. Of these 9,994 were white
d. and 1,383 were colored. Of the num-
b- her also the city schools claimed 2,021,as of whom 1,510 were white and 511 col-

es ored. Figuring that there is onebe child in the city schools for every

eight people in the town, and as the
s, average for the parish is lower than

nt that, the total number enrolled, 11,-
377, would represent a population of

)y 90,000 people in the parish at the

te present time.
r, For the year ending December 1908,
iy there were 168 schools in the parish

and 210 teachers. At present, thered. are about 170 schools and 220 teachers.
u. Among the schools opened were the

of following: At Longville with two

is teachers, as the result of the opening,t- of the big Long-Bell mill there. At
x. Fulton, with two teachers and at J
n- Ward and Elizabeth following the

r- completion of the Colorado Southern,
ll and at many more places. The newg. manufacturing plants and railroads

are responsible for the large increase
in the enrollment. Calcasieu parish
t is second to none in the number and
efficiency of her schools, but to stop

11 is to retrogress, and the schools are)f steadily progressing, without a stop,

-, -Enterprise.

A Missouri mail carrier embezzled
e two cents which had been given to him

s to mail a letter, was prosecuted for it
d and given six months in the peniten-

tiary. If Uncle sam was half as fierce
in prodding the big criminals, what a

n change there would be.-Beaumont
Enterprise.

e ' Aristos and Star Flour.

Model Grocery.

I1ARTIN'S
you can find the BEST in Dry
Goods, Clothing, Shoes in ALL
Styles and the Best of Quality.

HART, SCHAFFNER AND MARX CLOTHES
appeal to the right class. Suits sold with a
(iuarantee. All Wool and Wool and Silk Hand
Tailored. See them To-day.

We have Everything in Shoes--Old ]len's,
Young Men's, Children's and Babies', Old La-
dies' Young Ladies' and Misses Shoes.

Another big shipment of

LADIES' HATS
just recieved this week. Come in
and see them.

YOU WILL FIND

BEST VALUES ALWAYS
#-AT*NS

M~ARTIN'S!


